
PRAYER LIST

Recent additions: Joe Hale (had a heart attack Friday morning), Dot

German (Donna Shirer's sister; having pacemaker put in on the 15th),

Jeff German (Donna Shire/s nephew; starting on new medication for

AFib)

Those with cancer: Larry Kidder (cancer), AIlen Abby (renal

cancer/continued healing), Denise Jurkovich (John and Melba Henry's

daughter; cancer), Todd Lynch (friend of Rick Farrar; cancer), Debbie

McClelland (Doris Scott's sister; stage 2 cancer in her kidney), Jim

Hydock (via Henry,s; cancer), carl wickham (friend of Allen and Kathy

Abby; cancer treatment), Charlie Presdee (Patty Toland's Dad; Stage 3

prostate cancer), Jean Stemm (mother of a friend of wainwright &

Abby family; cancer)

Shut-ins: Janice Whetstone, Eleanor Grudier, Bill & Gladys Duty, Ruth

Holmes, Linda Barclay, Phyllis Bell, CarolAlexander, Paul Busche

others to remember: Jean clark (had a stroke/home but no visitors

please), Kathy Abrams (having thyroid removed on March 7th), Tony

Fleming (Linda's nephew; vasculitis), Michelle Williams (Fair's

daughter; had last surgery at Cleveland Clinic), Anthony Rex (had

surgery/continued healing), wanda-Jo cooper (shelia wiley's aunu on

dialysis 3 times a week and not doing well), Brenda Hemenway (Trisha

Thompson's sister; migraines), Sharon Newsom (Dan Thompson's

mother-in-law; back pain), Makayla westfall (friend of Kandice cain; hit

by a car/broken back and other injuries), Tony Fleming (Mary Ann's

son; pulmonary fibrosis), claire Paryzek (shari McMasters' stepmother;

undiagnosed major health problems), Austin Harris (Maxine Boyd's

granddaughter; health problems), Betty Shafer (Linda Fleming's

neighbor; Crohn's disease), Bill Abbott (Janice's husband; continued

healing), Tara Dickinson (needs encouragement/address on bulletin

board)

WEATHER CANCELLATIONS
If WE ArE UNdEr A LEVEI2 OR LEVE1 3 SERVICES WILL
BE CANCELLED. If LCVE1 1 WE WILL hAVC SETViCES;

just be careful.

DEACONS

Brad Abrams

Delbert Abrams

Dave Long

Brad Moore

Alan Wells

Scott Wiley

ELDERS

Dave Beck

Larry Burnett

Don Chappelear

EVANGELIST

Terry Townsend
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February 1O 2019

Reading: Matthew 13:45-45

LFssqnq: AM- Terry Townsend

PM- TerryTownsend
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We appreciate the presence of each one here today! Thank
you for eoming to worship and study with us.

Please participate from the heart as we praise the Lord
together, study God's word, and encourage one another.

{f ugtq qreJt vis,itor to o.ur qgnsregfition, we especially thank yotl

for treing here! As you have blessed us with your presence, we pray
the assembly is a blessing to you in return.
&*please complete un Atteryd.anqe eqrC and pass lt to the inside aisles to

be collected" And,
CAME BACK SOON!

FIBLE CLAS$ MPETING
All teachers and other interested parties plan on staying tonight

after evening service.

DIRECTQRY CORRECTIOi\
Gertrude Kidder's phone# 740-432-8986

For everyone who had a directory prior to 2018 there is a

bundle of pages for your directory on the white table in the

foyer. If you just received a directory in 2018 please do not

pick up a bundle, these pages are already in your directory.

Why Become a Member of the Church of Christ?

Why should a person become a member of the church of Christ? May I

offer some reasons for your consideration? Please read the scripturos
found with each one.

. lt was founded by the scriptural builder-Christ (Matthew 16:18),

. lt was founded on the scriptural foundation-the teachings of Christ
(Matthew 16:18; 1 Corinthians 3:11).
. lt was founded at tho scriptural place-Jorusalem (lsaiah 2:2* 3; Luke

24:46-49;Acts 2).
. lt was founded at the scriplural time-the first Pentecost following the

resurrection (Acts 2, "church" is described as an established
organization for the first time).
. lt has a scripturalname (Matthew 16:18; Romans 16:16).
. lt has scriptural organization (Philippians 1:1).
. lt has the Bible as its only creed (2 Timothy 3:16*17; 2 Peter 1:3)'
. lt is undenominational (John 17:20*21).
It administers scriptural baptism (immersion) (Matthew 28: 1 8-1 9; Acts
8:36, 38; John 3:23; Romans 6:4).
. lt gives scriptural answers to the question, "What must I do to be

saved?" (Acts 2:38; 22:16; Mark 16:16)"
. lts observation of the Lord's supper is scriptural (1 Corinthians 1'1:23-

25;Acts 2A:7;2:42)'
. lt has scriptural music in worship (Ephesians 5:19; Colossians 3:16).

'$alvation is in Christ's church (Acts 20:28;2:47; Ephesians 5:23;

Colossians 1:18).

Friend, why not obey the simpte gospel of Christ today? Sin condernns

one's soul eternally*but God has given His Son, making it possible for
sin to be removed.
We can be members of the same church today that Christ said He

would build (Matthew 16:18|-the one that is found within the pages of

the Bible. By doing what they did, we can become what they became-
just Christians. 
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BECKETT HOUSE SJRVICE
February l7'n at 3pm

CHALLBNGE YOUTH CONTf,RENCE
Pigeon Forge, TIV

February 22-24

prRrcroRxuPpATE
Fred and Linda Townsend

1280 Isabelle Lane
Zanesville, 0H 43701

Rose Brown
6954 Ellen Boat Lane

Canal Winchester, OH 43110


